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Temporary shut Down.
Chicago, ApTll 23. President Eugene
J. Butnngton, of the Illinois Steel company, said the shut dmn of the Three
Itod mills at Joilet waa merely for the
purpose of making repairs.

Fighting in Progress in the Vicinity
of Dewetsdorp.
BUSH

MINNESOTA.

IN

FIRES

a

a

tlen. KmihIH's Advance.
London, Arll 23. Oeneral Kumlle
apparently advancing slowly toward
Wepener, every step being ilueely contested by the Boers.
A Ttiaban Chu dispatch, dated April
20, reports the arrival there of Commandants Dewet and Vllllers and an
atlai k upon 3.000 Uritlsh under General
(latarre. It is probable that General
Bundle Is meant. The BrltJsh occupied some kopjes, but their left wing
aa driven back. The Boers lost one
killed and Ave wounded.
From Brandfort come news that on
Saturday a Ilrltlsh patrol of ten men
Ventured near that place, and suffered
the l;is of one man killed, two rap
a Free Btater, leading
tured,
the party.
A Pretoria dispatch, dated April 21,
says that the latest official news waa
that fighting was proceeding within
a half hour's ride of Dewetsdorp, with
no results.
The Transvaal government, It is added, has asked Lord Itoherts to be al
lowed to send a clergyman to St. He
iena, also a neutral consul, to watch
the Interests nf the prisoners, in the
Hay
same manner that Adelbert
guards the Interest of the British
I'retorla.
A proclamation has been Issued prohibiting the working of .the mines on
inflicting a punishment on
managers paying over one pound a
month to natives.
comes a dis
From Ladysmlth
patch saying all Is quiet and the Boer
guns are silent.
There Is nothing further from Bloem
fontein to Indicate progress of prepara
tlons for the main advance. At Cape
Town, a government contractor named
Ham has been arrested for harboring
Boer prisoners, dressed
three
as clergymen. The prisoners were sent
back to Simon town.

Keport Submitted Again! the Nesting off
the Montana senator
23.
Washington.
April
Henator
Chandler from the senate committee
y
submitted a report
on elections
tvthe case ot Clark, of Montsna. The
report does not rehearse the testimony,
but simply presents the findings of the
snmtnee and reasons for Its course.
The findings are as follows:
The election to the senate of Will- am A. Clark, of Montana, III null ami
void on account of briberies, attempted briberies, corrupt practices by his
agents and violation of the laws of
defining
Montana
ami punishing
crimes against the elective franchise."
The committee unanimously recom
mends the adoption of the following
resolution:
Resolved, That Willi urn A. Clark
was not duly and legally elected to a
seat In the senate ot the United States
by the legislature of Montana."
The report concludes with a strong
recommendation for the early consid
eration of the case.
HfcAVV

Oder IMIHrilllle..

Camp, Thaban Chu, Orange
minting
mate. April
tmu.s day and night in the Jammers- Imrg drirt. The imreneheme.nt have
so full of rain that the men have
been obliged every now and then to
clumber to the banks only to be shot
diwn. The Boer were so drenched on
con-;Bai-
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e assure you that we have
the largest line of Crockery
ever displayed in th Sou hw st.
t nt out of town customers on application.
v

and Ol us' ware

tS7"Samples

A. B. McGAFFEY
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Are the beautiful patterns in
Moquet, Axminster, Velvet
and Iirussels Carpet just
received, in the La'est Patterns and Coloi s, at Prices
Lower than ever before.

t

Furniture.

DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES

Yesterday morning Itev. P. A.
of (iallup,
the pulpit and
preached a powerful and eljueni sermon, taking for bis text the words of
the Apostle I'aul, "I know In whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that
He Is utile to keep that which I have
committed unto Him against that
day."
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock the annual meeting of the Woman's Missionary Union of the territorial Congregational churcht was held, the president,
Mrs. F. H. Allen, presiding. Devotional exercises were conducted by Mrs. M.
J. Borden, after which the reports of
the secretary and treasurer Were read
and approved. A nominating committee composed of Mrs. I.. A. Colllngs,
Mrs. Fnnk Hopping and Miss Ida
Frost, submitted the following names
for election, and they were unanimous
ly chosen.
Mrs. J. II Heald, San Itafael, pre. dent; Mr. HtJney
Parker,
White Oaks, vice president; Mrs. 11. B.
Winston, Albuquerque, secretary: Mrs.
J. W. Palme', Albuquerque, treasurer.
The president's annual address was
full of beautiful thoughts and words of
ouragement for those present. Miss
Mabtfl Andvrson contributed much to

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW IMIONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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Wsetrry thsCslebratsi Albrtcht

8ftooa for Children, and no wsrs el-- In Albnqasrqti esa yon f l
well,
They
look
lit
this popular shoo.
well and wear
well. Ws have them In 80 different stylet and
ean surely please yon In qusilty and prlo. K food
shoe Is always eheapsr than a poor shos. The Albright Is ths bxt shos nr.de (or MUSKS AND

38
1.88
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CHlLURKN.

irMteloaL 5 CDJOo,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Money Well Spent.
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 asweaell.
We m tke it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Dest made,

English Walking: Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.

Seasonable Underwear.
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mtn's silk finished balbtiggan underwear

$1 00 per salt

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

25 per suit
3 00 per suit
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A good Percale
Waist, well made,
only
nice pattern,
50 cents.
A belter Waist,
made of Lawn, Percale, Dimity or Madras Cloth, Tucked
in front and back,
very pretty colors,

White India
Linen Waist,

'Ml

I

i1

d

and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.
Better quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.25 and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.7$ to
$2.50.

?
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iGsittMade like cut
iu pretty, desirable

colors, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, vt ry stylish, only $1.00.
Fine qualiiyPer-calDimity, Lawn
trimmed
stylish
with braid or embroidery or with
lace or
embroidery front,
good value, ooly
$1.25 and $1.50.
all-ov- er

1

la!

Good quality.tuck-e-

only 75 cents.

black and tan.

Next to Bank of Commerce.

FUld

We are sliowinrr a handsome and nobhv line of Ladies Shirt Waist, and vnn uiitl RnA
ja some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
e tne styles tne latest, tne in perieci.
m

.ailinu

MUENSTERMAN,

TELEPHONE NO.

MAILORDERS U

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS!

Any special size or shape
will be ordered promptly,

THEO.

8

Thu Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X
XXX&

Sue o wort to

E.L. WASHBURN & CO.

a full line of which will shortly
arrive io Hoots and Oxfords,
J

1 OO per suit

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

.a,

e,

1

the tailor's

art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish

"Julia Marlowi" Sioei,

Mk.

take a look at them.

And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $23 are wonders of

We have the exclusive agency
for the

1

in and

Step

well finished, perfect fitting.

1TION.

Intere.thig HeMlon. Held Te.terday-t'loa-In- g
Heloli Till. Morning.
At the Saturday evening session of
the association the Important subject
of Sabbath observance waa under
being brought out by three Interesting and Instructive papers by H.
K. Fox, C. W. Ward and 11. H. Lith-go-

1

r
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Some Special Bargains in

Ksmlly llrowned.
Jackson, Miss., April 23 John Hor-tonegro,
a
wife and Ave children,
were drowned In I'earl river while trying to escape the Aood. Ball traffic Is
In very bad condition.

We have just placed on our
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Too Nice to Walk on

Wheat April,
Corn April and
April, SKVfcc; May,

1
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00, 68.

Striped Madras

8am-me-

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$ .80
85
Beaver Cloth. Iron Twist, dark eolors
V. 8. Army brill Twist, dark eolors
JtO
Black and White Striped Working Bhlrt (or
shop people, (or
(0, OB .78
Bull Doc Bhlrt, extra heary. (or
.80
60, 78, $1.00, 1 85
Blank Baleen Shirt
Midra Shirts, soft bosom, collar attached
811k

rl

rlmtd

MRN'8 WORK 8HIRT3.
Heavy Cheviot Bblrt (or

AH

Oil

LADIES' WASH SKIRTS.
to show a
hsalsoms tins of

art flrit

Wash Bktrts.
Ladles' UnsneilorsdiwashsklrKitrtpelouly
JtO
Ladle' dsnltn ot dock sklrU, only
1.00
I.vlleV blot dsnlm skirt, trimmed with braid... 1.80
Blue denim skirt, banlsomsly trlmtnsl with
appltqus and braid, only
100
White Pique Skirts la greet variety. 0ns dollar
(or the plain ones and opto $1.78 (or ons
with Insertion and 18 row, ot braid.

SHIRT SPECIAL.

PATTERNS.

Matting

Ws

prnt
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

23.

CS(. HK.OATION A L A

c83.
Albuquerque,

Avenue.

A
XX

Fine Watch Hepairing a Specialty.

t.rstn Market.

April

May, 64fiG5c.

r

ml agents Io Albo.qne.rqns (or th Stanley
Bhlrt Wslat, ths bast mads tod most perfsrt Qtt'ng
waist In the market, and they rost no mors than other
store will ssk yon tof cheap waist. Ws bay a
very largo ssortoifDt at
popular
of the
waists and would b clad to show them to you.
Colored waists bob andop; whit waists, beautifully
trlmm d with Ism or Insertion, or with laoe yokes,
and you will And the pries rrry cheap.

tk

Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

y

Boer
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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
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annl Itlll,
Washington, April 23. The house,
upon request of Huplurn, gave unam
mous conxent to set aside May 1 am)
2 for the consideration of the Nicara
gua cnnnl bill.
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Children's Headwear.
All of our lleadwear for Misses and Children is here. The last shipment arrived only
a few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods, White Pique Hats, Duck Hats la
white, pink and blue, little Lawn Tams.trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sailors, iu fact nearly everything you could wish
for in a pretty and stylish head wear for the
little ones. We have marked these goods very
cheap to close them out quickly, and would advise you to make
your selections as early as passible, as the choicest ones will soon go at the very low price
they are offered. Be sure and get your Coupons with each purchase of 50c or more.

ss
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Meeting
MkIiI.
A "hospital
and sanitarium meeting, which should be attended by all
cltisens. will be held at the city hall
(Tuesday) night at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of discussing the prop
osltlon of Mother Sebastian In regard
to the establishment of such Instltu
lions here, the outline for which was
published in The fit lien last Saturday
afternoon. Mother Sebastian, who Is
enthusiastic over the mutter, and who
knows the value of such Institutions In
a community like Albuquerque, hopes
that the people will take hold of th
matter in the right spirit, so the order
of the Sisters of Charity can begin
work at as early a
as possible.
In s M Ine.
The mother superior left for the
Bessemer, Mich., April 23. Fire has
north this morning. At Lamy Junction
n
she met her secretary, Sister Kvelyn been raging since midnight in the
and from there both journeyed togelh
mine, several hundred feet below
er to Cincinnati, Ohio.
the surface. It Is known to be near
the powder magazine. All the men
MONKY TO LOAN.
have been order out In an tlci put Ion of
on diamonds, watches, etc, or any an explosion.
good security; also on household goods
It.fil.eil Writ.
stored with me; strictly confidential
Washington, April 23. The supreme
Highest cash price paid for houaehod
court
refused to grant a writ
T, A. WHITTKN,
goods.
of certiorari in the case of Oherlin M.
114 Oold avenue,
Carter, ronvicted by court martial for
Irregularities while in charge of engiloan orricr..
Simpson for loan on all kinds of neer works In Georgia.
colateml security. Also for great bar
Pre.lilent McHlllley In New York.
SO
In unredeemed watches.
Washington, April 23. President and
,outh Second street, near th postofflo.
'
Mrs. McKlnley returned to Washing
m
Oet tickets at Matson's to hear th ton at 7.20 o'clock this morning from
for
most brilliant orator in America dls New Vork. They start
cuss "China, the Shadow of th Canton and will return probably on
World." One dollar for course tickets Friday.

'onlonii-- mil.
Washington, April 23 The uoston.ee
appropriation bill was taken up In the
house under arrangement at the close
of the general debute
The bill
carries II I3.D34.mio,

I

first-cla-

starvation.

of

y

e

I.OMM.

off Property Destroyed by
MimhI. in the Month.
Louisville, Ky.. April 23. Pouring
rains continue throughout the flood dis
tricts of the south, and the danger to
lives and property 4s becoming more
grave. It was estimated on Saturday
that 13.000.000 worth ot private proper
ty waa already desnroyed and It 4s
now thought probable that this dam
age will be heavily Increased. Mall
and telegraph communication Is de
stroyed between the smaller town in
Mississippi and Alabama, south of
Jackson, the northern limit of the flood
Many farm houses are swept away, the
occupants barely escaping. The flood
district Is roughly bounded by a line
drawn from Mobile to the Tomblgbee
river to the cervter of Alabama, thence
west through Jackson, Miss., to the
Mississippi river. Thousands of people
In the small water bound towns of
Mississippi are reported on the brink

V ork off a Tm.t.
Joilet, III., April 23. Operations were
suspended
In the Three Bod
mills of the Illinois Steel company in
this cltv. Between 600 and Too men are
thrown out of employment. It is ru
mored that the entire Illinois stee
plant here .eoiit rolled by the Federal
tfteel company, will shortly be dosed.
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rsQ Misses' and

Trans-Mlsstssip-

Three Million,

to-d-

One Thousand Filipinos
Killed and Wounded.
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tl.AKK CAK.
Wnkktretroom, April 22 (evening).
After yeeterday'a shelling it wae
would olwn
that the Hoi-ragain, but Colonel Hrabanon, with the
thorough
scout to
a
Yeomanry, made
the left. The Ho-- n endeavored to turn
hr British right wing. The movement
detected by the Yeomanry, and the
mounted Infantry guna opened fire and
drove them off, greiuly emending their
position. None of the Hoere" guna were
In arttUin. There waa no Krttlsr. casualties. Many Boers are moving

WORK!

BLOOD

Distress Indescribable
and Unparalled.

to-U-

Wakerstroom.

g

FAMINE IIMNDIAI

Resolution
Washington, April 23. The way, and
mean
considered
committee
of ltftreej.tatlve
he resolutions
Tawney and Urout falling on the Internal revenue official for apeclflo
oleomarglne and
voted adveraeljr on both resolutions.
T&wney mated that he would carry the
0,1: rt to the houso, where he believed
i
iniulnd Information would be or- -

Sharp Skirmish at

General

m

NUMBER 149.

ur
nr MIL

the enjoyment of the afternoon by
singing
solo In her
manner.
Mrs. Winston read an original story entitled "Sign ot Promise,"
which waa exceedingly Interesting.
Bev. J. H. lieald, the new missionary
In charge of the work at Sttn Itafael,
gave a talk on his work among th
Mexicans In Nogslcs, where he ha
been before for several years. Her.
Heald Is a very pleasing and Interest
ItMT speaker and hi
description of nil
work among these people was highly
enjoyable. An Interesting paper by
Flood
Prince Will Go
Situation Mrs. Lewis, "New Kiel. I of Mission
rightful
Work," was read by Mrs. McClasky,
A large audience was out In th
to Washington.
Around Mobile.
evening to greet Bev. J. A. Hollar,
who delivered a highly appreciated ser
mon, after which the Lord's Supper
ew Orleans Flooded by a Heavy waa celebrated, being th custom at Ohio Republican Convention Meets
association meetings.
Rain Storm.
at Columbus.
The session
this morning which
closed the association meetings were of
especial Interest to teacher and work
WELL.
RICHARD
CROKER
RIVER.
FAMILY DROWNED IN PEARL
era In the mission schools. The Mac
the meeting next fall was not de
ckled, but will be nsmed by the officers.
Manila, April 23. Last week wa on
reports
Calcutta, April 23. Official
MrFsdilen on Trial.
nf th bloodiest of the war. Authen
from the famine districts say that the
greater
The
of the day In the tic report show a total of ITS Fill- misery existing there Is Indescribable. llstrict court portion
was consumed In secur pi ms killed, 23 officers and 244 men
nd unparalleled, and that the present ing a Jury
and in the taking of evl- - captured ami many more wounded.
They add
relief Is quite Inadequate.
lence In the case against William Mr- - Protoahly the week' work finished 1.000
that the mortality at cattle Is also so f'add-n,
the young msn who is charged Insurgent. The American low was
severe that the authorities are trying In
the Indictment with flourishing and nine killed and sixteen wounded.
to adapt farm Implements so that hu
man power can replace that of the bul- - discharging firearms within the lim
I'rlnre,
o ks. Such drastic measures
never its of Albemarle in a reckless manner.
Houston. Texss, April 23. L. B.
before have been necessary even In the on the 2.'th of March last. Several wit
greatest scarcity of anirrmls. It Is also nessed rrimi Bland were present at Prince, of New Mexico, I a member
f rhe committee appointed by the
n mm need that the natives are devel- - the hearing this morning and gwv
congress to go to
liing ugly .'eellngs and attacking their testimony In the case.
Washington, to urge th passage of th
Rumpean. A crowd on Friday mur
t kiri'i t i run i i I I.,
St. Louis exposition
appropriation.
derously attacked the soldiers at Shap- The committee will assemble at St.
pur, the military center of the north- Warren Layton, off A
Hell, Kan., Cnnght Louis next Wednesday.
west provinces The soldiers were res- I niter the vt heel, off an Knglne.
ued with difficulty.
Last night at about 11 o'clock, at the
Ohio Republican Convention.
Tijera avenue crossing of the railroad,
Columbus, Ohio, April 23. The repub
rrlghlfful Flood,
warren Layton, a young man 19 year lican
state convention meet her to
Mobile, Ala., April 23. The flood sit
of age, met with an
which morrow. There apparently will be no
uation around Mobile Is more desper- - nearly coat him his life.accident
In company contests over anything
te
or for any
Every hour there Is loss with his friend,
Claude Byan, they
from drowning.
The Louisville aV managed to reach this city by beating places In the convention. The delegates
at large will be Senators ITanna and
Nashville railroad, which heretofore their way on the "rods"
and trucks of Foraker, Oovernor Nash and Congresshas been free from damage, and has the flyer from Los Angeles.
They
were
man Dick.
been hauling freight and passenger ot formerly employed
ss
in two
other railroads the past six days, is of the leading hotel ofwaiters
Iln.h Lire.
Los
Angeles,
now a sufferer also. The bridge over and when
Winnipeg, April 23. Latest report
the accident occurred wer
West Pascagouln river washed away en route to Manltou, Colo.,
near th Minnesota
where they from bush fire
ast night. The road bed for twenty- - were to accept similar positions
In a boundary line show there ha been no
ve miles will have to be reconstructed.
hotel. When the engine was uncoupled loss of life. Several lumbering and U
from the train. Laytim swung out from camps were destroyed.
Committed Hulelile.
the tender and steoued he.
Chligo, April 23. Dr. Bene de Poy- - beneath
t hlnese Mawirr.,
tween the rails to await the arrival of
professor of French, Uni hi partner.
Tien Tsln. April 23. Member of th
In an Instant the engine
versity of Chicago, was found dead to- started
backward and the unfortunate "Boxer" society on Saturday
day In his apartments.
It is believed your
many Chinese Catholic
near
as caught under the
to be a rase of suicide, and Indications wheels. man
Ills left leg was crushed to Pao Ting ru, province of Pe Chi LI.
of poisoning are found.
and fortunately his body fell
Later It was announced that death autpulp
Tsnamnny lltne.
from the rails and beyond reach of
waa the result of heart disease.
London, April 23. Bichard Oroker la
the engine. The train men assisted the
Injured man to the depot and later he perfwtly well.
Turki.h lntle.
TO THK I.AD1LH.
Washington, April 23 Lloyd Oris- - was removed to the hospital. Where all
com. United States charge d affairs at nwessary surgical attention was renIf you desire a
spring,
Constantinople, has cabled the state dered. Ir. Pearve, the city physician, traveling a. Ik costume, perefct In
department that the Turkish minister whs summoned, and together with Dra, style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladje tailor department,
of foreign affairs has Informed the am t.xrntsn and Elder, of the hospital
and also Drs. Wroth and Hods.
building, room I and t, over Mrs.
baesadors that the ports will not raise
and
operation
for
the
amputation of Oaks' millinery store.
tariff duties without previous agree
tne
injured
was
member
made. The
ment with the powers.
young man wa resting quite comfort
Ilarasnd llurtailn Not (lullty.
ably this afternoon and the physicians
The case of the territory vs. Miguel
Ilesvy Itnln storm.
New Orleans, April 23. One of the are or the opinion that Layton will ful C. de Baca and Eugenlo Hurtado, who
were Indicted for aasault with Intent
heaviest rain storms of the season oc ly reoover from the accident.
The young man's father Is a Droml to kill one Miguel Garcia, th latter
urred during the night. New Orleans
was flooded.
In the upMr and nent business man of Axtell, Kan., who not being on trial, waa Anally finished
rear sections of the city rafts had to having been notified of his son's mis last Saturday noon In the district
be used to reach the street cars. The fortune, started at once for this city court. The Jury was out Ave hour,
city Is suffering commercially a
re and will arrive here
even turning at 5 o'clock with a verdict of
not guilty a to both defendant.
sult of the Mississippi floods and the ing.
crippled condition of the four railroad
Extra fancy, large ripe strawberries,
Fresh flsh,
fresh lobsters, fresh
lines entering New Orleans.
iien oy express tomorrow morning at shrlmi by express
morn
the
San Jose Market.
Short off Food,
lug at the San Jose Market.
Meridian, Miss., April 23 Additional
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to Mineral

PROFESSIONAL

Entry has been Passed.
A

NEW DESERT
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LAND ACT.

The house and senate at Washington
hnve passed the bill opening the Navajo reeervatlona In New Mexico and
to mineral entry. The lands thu
opened are very rich In nwnerala, especially copper. Many persons from
Colorado are Interested, in the newly
opened lamia. Both houses agreed to a
conference for the adjustment of Settlers' claims on the reservation and to
permit mining north of the thirty-sixt- h
degree of latitude and west of the
111th degree of longitude. An effort
was made Friday to have the bill engrossed and presented to President
for signature before his departure, but without success, and the formal opening of the reservation will
will therefore t e delayed several weeks.
A big rush of miners will probably follow the signing of the bill.
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The Acme of Perfection

A. J. MALOY,

eieUeltxexail

0VR NOBBy

LtekrWetahr

Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt

DEALER IN

SprmgQvercoaT

Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value as
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Thetr style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
tTThe Leading Shoos of the World for Style, Kit and Wear.
not only our opinion, but that of the
Accom,
$3. 50 wearers of these garments.
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes
,
Quality
Shoes
Queen
"
3.00 panying cuts portray but two reprea. 50 sentative styles. Space docs not perShoes
Shoes
Men's Stetson
5.00 mit of mTe.
" Royal Shoes
3.50
a 50
Waldorf Shoes
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
This tilth
$1.00 to 2.75
rcprwnt
Boys' Call Shoes, from
line of White India Linen
Our
tlon of one
$1.00 to 1 85
Children's Security Shoes
Special
of oar most Waists is immense.
popular sell- prominence is given this
icunon
$
er. Our
emWaist It to those made of fine
some In broideries, of which we have a
moat hanit half the table fare and an evi
dsome pa- vast assortment. Above cut shows
tterns; I
flour
Tine
civilized
life.
of
dence
mads with a very fine India Linen Waist,
plain or bias with four rows ot Swiss insertion,
mustjbe used to make it. The out
French berk
- it l erm- the entire back being f very
put of the Hals tend mills is not ex
ine sterling
in
the world. That's why
ceeded
vein. We narrow tucking, and the sleeve
have at let
It sells
a d o I e n an elaborate dress sleeve.
we carry it, knowing that it is
We
cf
at
low
for
numbers
the
$2.25.
price
equally good for cakes and pies
thin price for
a
show
line,
ranging
very
pretty
your
These tUurs are good as the wheat,
from 90c to $3.00.
and the wheat is Ai. Trices the
lowest in the city.
Not. 118 And 120
0
T OQ
T XJ
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

jwssissesvAVssBQrjsssMMlKdSMfeKe

Nothing
Nobbier

AGreat Combination.

CLUB

BELL'S
II0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.

Neater

v

Tri-on-- fa

Than a "seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the Ewellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Oht so
many to select from!
Any price you can afford,

I.--

Good Bread!

all-ov- er

J.

t

and, therefore, represent the highest
degree of perfection and yet their price
I
within the reach of all. They sell
APK1L 23. I WO at 13.00 and 13 respectively, and can be
ALFCUUKHQCK.
Popular
had in thle city at C. May
1'rlced ehoe ature, Zud West lUulroad
avenue, only.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE......
lild you notice the new and nobby
tylee of euite and pant in the window
at Plnter'sT Why the price of thoae
elegant cturtom made suite, $12, la the
talk of the town. We know how to buy
214 RallrosJ Avenus.
and give our customer the benefit of
Ageota lot
Kemember the cult
our exprrlenee.
Chase St Sanborn's
le IU
at IMnter'a, 213 ltailrvad
and
Teas,
Fine Coffees
avenue.
In a
lr. Fram-- i Croseon willHotIvuvo
Monarch Canned Goods,
ttprlnK.
fpw ilaya for La
In
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and wtu-r- the diHtor will tnke batherheumu-tlanof bi'lnK relieved from
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
with which he Is a great euffvrer.
The
avtiwie MelhoillKt church
Prompt sttentloo glveo to mall order.
people are well pleueed with their new
He
pustor, Hev. C. A. Hunker.
preached hl Initial stTllion yestenUiy
to a Urge and aprieclative audience.
Just arrived another lot of thoae
pretty ailk waiata. Whether you con
template buying or not, It will Intercut
you to see the moat eli'irunt line of ellk
Keal
waists In the oity. itoaewald Drue.
Notary Public.
rVverul prominent HanUt Fe official
BUOftU IS A 14 CRC'MWKLL BLOCS
will rem h the city In a few duyi, when.
It in thought, dellnlte arrangement
automatic Telephone No. 114
will be made to commence the contemplated Improvement at once.
Mr. and Mre. A. E. Uruwver are rev
205 Vol GoU Artou uxt to Fir)
eling; In the smile of a ,buby girl
which arrive! at thuir home the other
National Bank.
evening. Mr. Draw ver in connected
Second Hand Furniture,; with the l'ostul
Dew and
oltlie.
Mr. I. it. Hchecklea returned luitt
STOVES An lOUSMOLB MOPS.
nitfht from Riverside, S1., where she
Uepalrlns: 1 Specialty.
wua In attendunce on a friend during
I hn ...riouit III,i,.mub lit I h. l)itlr
.
A
,
M
fn.
..jr-uraiiure evoreu auu
inokej chi,,,,!, salmon, smoked her
manL Hlirlieet orlces bald for secoud ring, coil fih, Hollund herring, roll her
band houaeuold goods,
rlntr and urt mackerel of all Im at
the Han Jose Market.
&
Lost A black cockerel Hpunlih pup.
Iteturn to Mir IJu Hummer, corner
Biith street and ltomu avenue and receive reward.
Mu.nth.tir
Electric Glove Cleaner
for cleunlng kid glove mukee them
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS nice ua new. Worth :'ic; thi week only
luc a box. U. llfcld & Co.
ROOMS 20 ana 22.
le unezoelled.
ARMIJO BUILDING. WeOur diaplay of curtalna
have them from W centa to 116.00 a
pair.
3u5
Albert Faber,
ltallroad ave
A. J. RICHARDS,

Fanov Grocers

e

e

i,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe

Aooident Insurance
Estate

L.U. SHOEMAKER.

Tult-griip-

KANK1N

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
N.T

nue.
FreHh aweetbreada. bruin, pork
aiare rilie, homo dreased poul
try at the Han Jow MurkiH
I.mt Hnturday nlKht Frank A. Steph- SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
anl, who wa here the paat lx months.
A snare of the patronage of the public Is returned to h-home in t?hl'ug.
solicited.
Hummer wiuaHh, atrlng b.uns, green
STOCK
NET
STORE!
NET
of all kinds
pins and freh
at the Han Jose Market.
113 Railroad Avenue
All our shirt waist have two collars.
lilALKa

IM

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

J. A SKINNEH.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUkUUUK.

N. U.

one white one, one the same color a
wulit. at the Economist.
Get prices at our store before you
leave your pay day orders elsewhere.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Fred. 11a mm, who has been on the
sick list for the past few week, was
up and around today.
Mammoth ripe straw lierri.-- fresh by
xprews
morning at the Han
Joae Market.
Klelnwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
s

meat.

Kurgaln
Ibirrailalle

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

window shade.
First street.
Hpeclal tale on ladle shirt waiata at
the Economist.
Finest coffees and teaa ut the Jaffa
Urocery Co.
Head ltosetiwald llros.' new advertisement.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try IL
In new
& Co., ll'J

Mr.. Millrr'. Death.
e on Fourth street
her
Saturday occurred the dKlh of Mrs.
F. F. Miller, after month of suffering,
ci.jiBii in j,t t.,)i. Mrs. Miller leave
1J0(J from
to mourn their Iohs. a hunland and a
Sol Atfrnti
son. the latter being presiBiuu una
ent at the liclwde when the lliial summons cuiiie. Mr. Miller will arrive here
iiiuieu
JOOtlkU
from the east and with the
wn will acconimny the nvnalim on the
DEALERS IN
Mad
homeward Journey on
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES evening' train.
Upeo day and Night,
both Telephone.

2U

8. St'coml

Mri-tft-

At

leatliofa

.

Iihiiiic

l.jid.

111 y.-a- r
Mi: Maicelina Hehlla. aa-OnU-ItillaUiru
died at the liirtm. of her father, Fran
Soht-iifil- .
CrcMtitt-rllutlcf.
kiw Delivery cisco Hcdllla, on Hi. J.ihn'M street, Hat
irsU ult Kaftlt.
nr. lay .if lei no.. n. The cause of
was a fever contracted only a few days
A father uml luother are the
only survivors, who
merely mourn
allik Lrlnkuia, uy ilatlhews' Jeraey
tneir loss, inlet runerai services were
milk.
Han Felipe de
conducted
special aal of men ahirt thl week Ihedral by atthe KeV. Fother Neri
Feisone
13
llf.ld : Co.
in the presence of a large number of
took law KlUnworl e uutrket ou sympathising friends, and burial took
North Tttlrd eueet. lit tut tne oleeat plai In Hanta liarbara cemenry.
freah weal In the elty.
H II KN T It A t M.INU
We have a limited quantity of Mat
Whether on pleasure bent or buslnea
aa on luuid, any one Hurt of thl un
leaven bread can aecure ume at the lake on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
Jaffa Orocry Oo.
There 1 no article a woman love o effectually on the kidneys, liver and
much aa elegant footwear. The high bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
people of and other forms of sickness. For sale
generally prevent
prlee
in DO cent bottles by all leading drug
tnederate mana from indulging their gists.
Manufactured by the California
taat In thl line. That need not aland

CITY

EWS.

in the way any longer. Borotl and r
Queen Quality ehoe are made of the
beat material by the ntoet (killed labor,

Ig

Syrup company only.

IVM, TlllTri.OltlkT.
I'alm., tern aud t ut luavrs.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Ilon'l forget
L. Ohlin, of Oullup, was in the city

today.

Fnnh home iln iss d cliU kme and
a the Han Jisw
frmh dressed brolh-rmarket
l. Hired ttiat all llie
It Is
young peple attond the lecture on
China Tuesday evening.
Henry Itruckmeler is suffering with
hay fever and cold. Ho i so hoarse
that he can hardly talk above a
whisper.
John Hhicw and (Miss Nellie Hpnggs
Were Joined In wedlock in Gallup the
it her duy by Justice of the peace, The.
Maxwell.
There Is a rumor In circulation In
HI I'aso, that the Hanta Fe
Is
negotiating for the purchase of the
Hierra Madre road.
United
Arthur Morrean Tinker,
Htatcs Indian Hchool inspector, la in
the city, and I etoppng at the local
government Indian school.
Itev. T. A. Uendrat. the Lutheran
mln ster. returned from Helen late yesterday afternoon. He conducted divine
services at Helen in the morning.
A regular meeting of the Women's
Kellef Corp will be held tomorrow
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
secretary.
Winona Worrcll-drangeAmong those who spent Saturday In
this city from Illund were the following: M. Hellly and wife, Hiiulre Hmith
and wife, M. J. Hherlock. John X. Wal
lace, and attorney Wilson.
Itev. P. A. Hlmpklns, who hue been
attending the ('ongregatknul association, returned to Gallup last night, be.
ing called suddenly there by the death
of a member of hi church.
". N. I'erry,
formerly connected with
the Hanta Fe Pacific in aeveral important cataclties, is in the city, making
preparations to leave shortly for the
iVipe Nome mitring dstrict of Alaska.
Noa HTeld and wife are arranging
matter so as to be able to leave the
city the latter part of thi week for
Europe. They will be absent from the
United Htat- - for several months.
Mrs. K. W. tfpencer and daughter,
Miss Isabelle, family of Col. Hpencer,
the editor, are on their way to Cold- water, Mich., where they will spend
the summer with relatives and friends
After a ality of a few days with his
wife and children at Los Angeles. It. P.
Hall returned to the cjty last Saturday night. He states that his youngest daughter has greatly improved from
her recent Illness.
Hon. M. A. (Hero, governor of New
Mexico, with his wife and son, and
Mis Laltue, of La Vegas, came in
from their California visit last Satur
day night and continued north to the
territorial capital.
r
A few days ago Julia, the
old daughter of ..1r. anil Mrs. George
II. Browne, fell and broke her arm. It
is reKirted that the broken bone Is
knitting nicely and Miss Julia will soon
be all right again.
Mrs. Ixivld Htcware and children, af
ter a pleusant sojourn of a few weeks
in southern California, have returned
to the city. Mr. Downs accompanied
them west, uud concluded to remain a
few weeka longer in the golden state.
Miss
Morrison and Miss Syl
via Glrard, two young ladiea of the
city, this morning accompanied Mother
Hdiasttan to Cincinnati, Ohio. The
young ladles go for the purpose of
Joining the order of the Mister of
Charity.
Himon Stern, the ltallroad
avenue
clothier, i laid up with the grip, and
wui remain at hi home on West (ppcr
avenue until thoroughly cured of the
annoying diwase. J. H. Onlnsley ami
Eugene Kempenich are in charge of the
store during the absence of the propri
s

ei.n-clall-

WEAR THE FAMOUS
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r,

that

Mr. Von

Kot-xa-

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Contractors'
--

AND-

Builders' Hardware.

iienne Clothier.

The Fallroad

jThe

DESIGNS.
Best if the

Chepeitjj

PHIt.ADKLPUtA LAWN IIOWBBS.
EUREKA COTTON H0SR.
GRANItK RUBRRR H0SR,

CLOTHING

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

manager of the Mutual Mercantile
Agency of New York with headquar
ter at Denver, and the territory which
ha been assigned him includes all of
New 'Mexico, Arixona and Utah. A:
companled b" his family to the Ellis
ranch, east of Hernalillo, tomorrow
morning for a visit of a fow days, Mr.
Haker will leave New Mexico Sund.iy
night for his new field of labor In
Denver.
from
rl Von Kirtxan, registering
Germany, and who esijoyed several
week,
days here last
has left tho city.
He promised before his departure,
which he failed to keep, that he would
glee The Cltixem a big Item of nows
about the purchases of a syndicate of
capitalists
in New Mexico. It Is
thowever,

118 Eailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Simon Stern

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

TBE FAMOUS.

Our $14.00 Covert if a
sparkling fashion gem.

Rosenwald Bros

rr
JJ.i

TTT
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N0NB TO EQUAL.

too.

ill

Groceries,

AGENT FOR

OR

'

and Fancy

Staple

n

negotiated for the purchase of
gold placer ground In the Jlralla
district, and also some fine graxing
land In the Naclamlento country.
A short tlm ago Herman Hlueher,
gardener of Old Albuthe
querque, sent samph-of tobacco he
had grown on his place lust year to a
prominent thavo grower of Louisville. Ky. Mr. Hlueher ha received a
letter In which the writer praise the
tobacco raised by Mr. Ithiiher, and
state It Is oa gotM as a great deal of
leaf tobacco raised in Kentucky and
elsewhere.
Last evening at the residence of
Thoa.
Isherwood, No. So8 Aceqilla
street, Mr. Walter O. Peck, of Han
lleimirdllio, Cal., and Miss Abblo
were married. The brid was
given away by Mr. J.un.s Wood, of
Fall ltlver, Mass., hor uncle. The
brldgrootu I a foundrymun in Mr.
Inhcmvood'
hop, and a jiost deserving young man.
The No Z Hose Company held a
meeting the other night and selivted
the following delegates to a convention
to name department officers: William
Kline, Frank (Juier, Chns. Qu cr, Arthur Russell, Harry Ituss-l- l,
Hurrv
Johnson, Charles Whltng, Wm. Prlea-neJoe Cltixxlcman, Ed. Hale, Will
Clifford,
Wm. Eurlckeon and Tony

some- -

T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watohes,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Building

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

sosRaiuuadAx

New 'Phone 5'i3.

laTMall Order Solicited.

W. STRONG.

Headquarter) lor Carpeta, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and Hoiiae Furnishing Goods.

O.

The Only Kxclusivn House in This Line in the Territory.

FURNITURE,

...

n

j

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

Time is Here

Ilonse-Cleanin- g

a

.

And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and Curtains, and an array c f Low Prices that simply put to shade
any and all the other stocks in town.

Lice and MqsUq Coitains.
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
embracing the most desirable styles
and patterns in Lace, Muslin, Bobbi-ne- t,
I'oint d Ksperit, Irish Point and
Brussels Net Curtains.
Special offer this week :
Whits Swine Uutlln Curtain, 3 jda Ions,

Mm
m

WW

t

I like cut
Striped Ifrjfllln, 8 jrbt long

Ortlx.

EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.

7Qa pair

1.10

Uottrd 3w1b. S yds Ion?
KlneSlas Moulin, with Lac
and Lace Ruffl.

r,

A LARGE LINE OF BED ROOM SUITS.
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.

a pair

17Bpa'r
Insertion

t37We

2 76 ft pair

Great Yrices in Upluisterj and Drapery
full drees reihersul by the mraii-lieiof the "yueen Ksther" entertainment will take place at the new opera
house tomorrow (Tuesday) night. All
the costumes have arrived from DenCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ver, and all members are expected to
be on hand tomorrow night. The enterclssaltted sdTenisements, nr
NUTK-A- U "Uuers,
tainment will take place at the opera
ou. cent s word for each
Insertion. MiDlm lin cliarge lor snr clas.ltleil
house Wednesday and Thursday nights Piano and Organ
Ilk cent..
In order to In.ure
sd'enlMrment,
April 25 and 26.
proper cIsMiticsuon, sll "liner." .hoald be left
ALBUOUERQUE.N.M.
W. H. Eisfeld und wife, a newly
it tills olllce nut Ister tbsn a o'clock p. m.
wedded couple from Hun Antonio, Tex.,
Keialrlng. Polishing ana KetluUtiluj.
H.II.K.
although they register ttt the Grand
UKKSII younn cow lor sale. W'iO lisrels.
Central from Terre Haute, 1 nifiann. KBCSRSM'KS-Siro- nu
4 Lelmert. C'bti'krrin
are In the city and they will probably
tliltaao; V.W.Usuinrc Co..N Ueelmg.w .Vs. L'OK SALK Nice ldle pony.cbesp. lu-remain a few days. Hoth are pleasing
quire H SoutU kdilli utieet.
young people, and are making themYuung Cuw.for Hale 1
D.
selves acquainted throughout Uie city.
17KKSI1Jemy
call; 1 grade Jersey. WJU
t H. Young came up from a busine
Husd.
AUKNT
trip lo El Puos this morning, and after
UUH SALK Two young frc.li Jrwy cow..
spending a day In the territorial
ctieop; sl.o geiillv suu oroncno Dore,
cliesp. I'leiity 01 giccu grss. lot paluiaie.
he will continue to Denver
s.
l. l'ltleranu.
Mr. Young
the ettlclent divis143 tut Kallruul Avenue.
reU lune, lu.t received st
ion superintendent of the
1;UH 8Al.h
cents s buntiel, drliverea to sny
Express Company, with headquarters
BK4T DOUKtJTlO COAL IN UdK.
part ol city, Lesve order, st TsitimliB liro...
loll (toulii Secuud .treel'
and home at Denver.
Hel. 'flume. 6H.
Au'omallc 'Plume, 10.
The man who was arrested at a li.illc
coiuenu ot
IVOKSALh TbeliouK,couili.'tely
lurui.bed,
Saturday night for assault and battory,
GERMAN
AND
FRENCH
room., two toilet room.,
bath
two
lucluduiii
plead guilty to the charge ua preferred
III. Low reul,
tu per
electric
is
nu.nil
against him, und Judge Crawford Im- iiiuuili. 11. W. airoim
IHised a fine of
and coats in the
ion hi nt.
police court this morning.
AT
ly
tlie ye.r only; tbe Kor.
F. X. Hchoonmakcr, the talented lee- 1"OK KhNT-lplace. Inquire ol 11. J. bmcrsou.
&
turer, arrived here last night, und on
tomorrow evenng will deliver an Inter1,"(JH K KMT Four room bouae, double lot,
Iruit treeai lu per inonlli. luquire
ll'JSOUril KIHST BIHKKT.
esting address on "China." Tli k' ts of
Lewi, sveuue.
ull
admission are on sale at M itson's.
L'uK KKNT Two elt'itant .tore room In tlie
J. J. Sheridan, deputy United State
opera bouae block, hot particular, call ou
morwhul, who was called to Haton on
or write to Oco. K. Nebet.
business connected with hi olllce, re
I -- Tbe ball at tbe opera bouae
1,'l)k Kh.M
turned to the city laat Saturday night
been neatly arranged lor aocial gathHec licoige K. Neber lur
daucea.
and
ering
At the "hospital and sanitarium'
particular..
lUrifuliiH lu homer)
meeting, called for
night at
uu xuny paui"Ul.
AM1.II.
the city building, the ladies of the city
are especially Invited to be present.
I hD
To buy or rent a good buaiue.a
vv A.M
Addrra. C. II, una olllce.
Frank M. Jones, a woll known horse
tiirl to do general bouaewoik
Itev. Mundalari, the popular priext of man of the territory, came In from
U'ANTKU
ALIIL'CJl'KKUt'K, N. M.
e ol J, W. McUu.ide, cor.
the Church of the Immaculate Concep- Hanta Fe today, and w ill remain u few
ner Hill atrrel and 1 ueraa av.uue.
days
in
the
metropolis.
territorial
tion, left th s morning for Hanta Fe,
where he will remain during the presM. Kaufman, the southwestern ug- iu
llt.AKV Hll I'l.ASTlMtl.
ent week. The triduum, or three days ior w. j. i.emp s Jirewing Company,
IihIiIIm. 1 uiiiiu. Tulii'roa.. suit l.liidlulua
CUN IKACTUKS Ot
retreat, to be given the pupils of th, of St. Iiuis, was here yesterday, leav
bulbat SH't 1'i'S and Sualurlluiit aiida
Loretto AiiidiMny, will Im? conducted ing for the north last ti ght.
I bolilloaa( Hunt') aui bli. Slid llml'
Work
and
Ceme.t
Plastering
by Itev. Mandalarl.
iHi. bla.lMildll I. low.
Ilrlde. Ilrlilealliuld
J. A. Thomas and wife, and Mrs
pt.la, only HA
und U ihiIoii Ituat-a- , ala llli-lSilva Helmann.
representing
thi Hennett, from Denver, ami C, H. Lewis
ol All Kiudn. Alt Work duaisiUecd.
It 1 . I II K I I.OUI-.I- .
rrula rs b.
EMgowood Distilling Company of Cin and wife from N.w Yiwk, came in from
Kroudwuy. Uld l'bone ISO.
Kt'Dideuce-V- lS
cinnatl, Ohio was here yesterd ty from the north last night.
lur Jt'lue. Iltil Hprlnga.
his
headquarters
at Han Antonio
suige and mull
but
Texas, and took another big order for
line leave lho liotul lllgblaud every
Edgewood from llachcchi
Gienil. Mr
Real Estate aid Icyestui nts. Monday jnoi hills' ul 6 o'clock, tor tbe
Heimann was a passenger
going
J. ii. LiLOCK,
springs.
north this morning.
1'roprKtor,
Land
Will Sell Anytbmg, fium a Lot to
J.
alker. for years chief clerk
.MuTemtioraiy
Kouin
Hear
iiUve,
titaut.
of the Santa Fe Pacific, has been ap
tual Life UUiie.
TWO NWHTa ONLY.
A frcbli lot of suit have Jut arrived
pointed superintendent In charge of the
ALIIL'UI KKQL'K, N. M.
again tbe nobbiisl and prettiest pal
Hants Fe ai IVrl Richmond terminals,
teins uud sbudinti ever bttor exblb
with headquarters at Han Francisco.
e oftur you the choice ot
lied, end
The appointment of Mr. Walksr to the
til at tlli a suit, at the l'intor Tailoring
above responsible position was made
by A. O. Well, gesiersl uprirrtendant,
One Setting trnui Wouiterrul
.1.C0 Co., ili liailrctid avenue.
Hptilal Interest center In our line
76
approved by W. Q Nvln, general
Incubator Kkkh, ijer dozia
A fulr of bruu(ul IWuwi for sale.
of Hulking hats, a lliey comprise all
manHgur.
Under the Auspices ot
the nobby style at popular price.
U. 8' ViKH,
John V. Haker, th expert account
Ko.env.ald liro.
Mexa.
ant formerly connected with th hank ST. JOHN'S LADIES' GUILD, Ciowb 1'ouUrjr Yard.
Wushed Smyrna fig in basket, from
ing institution of Flournoy A Plrkard
2a to ii cents per basket. California
Co. in Hland, and who reiigned hi po
KIKTKKN
15
B0L0HT9.
15
ngs, 3 :bs. for :6 cents, at th Jaffa
eition some few days ago, met his wife
Urocery Co.
PKOPLK IN A WKI.L-and little son last evening at Hernalillo CA
PA Copper,
galvanlxej
THAl.NKl)
tin and
v
Iron
0U
and came with them to this oity for a
uHOKia.
C. A. Grande, SOS North Broadway,
Wbllney fine Ibiuor and cigar. Freeh Urn for
work of every dcsorluiloa.
Mr. Baker ha
short Visit,
been
oompany.
(or
Mgteou'g.
Tlrketa
tale tt
favored with the position a general
ale. Furnisher! rooms for rent.
Goods.
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Palms and Jardiniers.

handle the Celebrated Perpetuated

"The Man with tho Tape Measure."

THOS. HALL.

Tuning,

MAKSti ALL,

F.

Crescent

Wells-Forg-

Coal

Yard,

tli'rty-tbre-

MIUUOUS

UOUltADAlLG

ED. V.

s

o

PLATE

Fourteen years'
experience in addition to the best
house in the Custom Clothing business, namely,

makes a combination hard to excell.

x
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i
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saJisJ

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.,
Af.Dt for Th.TLTR4, HasttlSO Nhosa for Wnm.n. Ths aRKQHHT,"
S SoaboM for M.a.
HBX." Haat ( l.AO thoM for Uoya.

r.

Th.

f.n.lf Haailniiaa Un..

I

N.u,

Bast

M..I..

Whitney Company,
WUOLKSALK

RUSSELL BROS.,

AND KKTAIL

tod Kverjrthlng Appertaining Thereto.

-

spi-.ng-

:'

$15.00 to$30.00

215 South Secouil St.

Revivify flowers.
Cool your bower'.

7T

Anl freshen your thirsty lawn.
Our Rubber limn.
Might under your nose,
Kor all who choose
To sprinkle from mora till
dawu.
Independent of weather.
You are eareleet ot whether
Cloud lower or gather,
Net ween showers it's not very
long.
Our Bprav Nozzles ot braes,
Deceive Uiwers and grass,
When Mpray through It ptai.
It's a good thing, so push It
t" wl' ikt,.
aioug.
We are the ouly home In New Uezloo that carry a stock ot

.

Albuquerque Theater

N

White Wyandottes.
Liri

ltappo for lis.

k

10.

J. E. SAINT,

P?Sr

e

PARKER, r
Heal Estate.

Queen Esther

if

Price & Co,,

B. J.

April 25 and 26.

r'

4

4

Rubber and Leather Belting.
"VsTliolosalo Croclrorsr.
113-118-1-

17

X'M''W4

S.

First Street.

M-fr-fr

x

